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THE ASIATIC MUSEUM PROJECT:
1. DATA.BASEON MUSLIM SEALS

net of data-bases
to be createdin the principal museums
The St. PetersburgBranch of the Institute of Oriental
and researchcentersof St. Petersburg.For sometime the
Studies,Academyof Sciences,Russia,is the oldestcenter
"Asiatic Museum" project was sponsoredby the Russian
for orientalstudiesin the country.Its history datesbackto
Foundationfor FundamentalResearches.
NovemberII (23), 1818,when the AsiaticMuseumwas
Russian
Imperial
the
founded r.vithin the framework of
It will be a three level computerdescriptionof all the
Academyof Sciences.
MSS collections.The differencesbetweenthe levels are
The St.PetersburgBranch of the Instituteof Oriental
connectedwith the scopeof descriptionand the degreeof
Studiesis famoustoday for its collectionof ancientand
accessfreedomto the information via the network. The
medievalorientalMSS, the largestin the RussianFedera- first level repÍesentsbasic informationon a MS, which is
tion. It can only be comparedto the collectionsof the Britalmost common to all the national manuscript traditions.
ish Library and BibliothèqueNationale.The collectioninThe secondincludesimagefiles of incipit and someother
cludes30 funds, the total amountof MSS is 85 thousand elementsof a MS as well as the block of codicologicalinunits. Here one can find textsproducedin the Near, Midformation.The questionswhich areposedby a scholarto a
dle and Far East, as well as from Innermostand South
MS on the seconddescriptivelevel are commonto all the
EasternAsia, written in sixty languagesand dialectson
nationaltradition.The third
MSS within the corresponding
different sorts of paper, parchment,leather, palm leaf,
level ofdescnptioncanbe connectedwith any specificapbirch bark, wood, metal, stone- practicallyon all mateproachto this or that kind of manuscriptsor any of their
rials everusedfor writing. Someof the fundsof the collecfeatures.On the secondandthird level it will be possibleto
tion of the St. PetersburgBranch of the Instituteof Orienfor the description[2].
usenationallanguages
"Asiatic Mutal Studiesare unique or very rare. Among them thereare
It wasdecidedto startthe creationof the
the collectionsof Tangut secularand BuddhistMSS, Oldseum" data-basewith nearly ten thousandArabic [3] and
Khwarezmianbusinessdocuments,the bestEuropeancolten
thousandTibetanMSS from the abovementionedcollection of the TibetanMSS and block-printedbooks,MSS
lection.Thelatter will be describedby Russianscholarstorepresentingthe written tradition of the Karaites of the
gether with the Asian Classics Input Project (USA,
Crimea,a collection of Muslim MSS createdin the late
Dr.
MichaelP. Roach,Director).
Middle Agesin the regionsof the Volga river, the CaucaUnfortunately, becauseof the shortage of funds we
susandCentralAsia [1].
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Only few cataloguesof Muslim manuscriptsmention
the existenceof the owner'ssealsin MSS. Usuallythe descriptionof sealsis confinedonly to their owner'snames
and their date (if these are availablein their legends).
Meanwhile, our preliminary statisticsshowsthat nearly
one foÍh or eyen one third of Muslim MSS have one or
severalimprints of their former owner'sseals.This rich
historicaland cultural materialis omittedwhile describing
the MSS. In our opinion,this practicehas a bad influence
on the developmentof Muslim sphragistics
asa whole.
At present,we can hardly speakaboutthe sphragistics
of the Near and Middle Eastof the periodafterthe Muslim
expansion
[5].
In Western Europe and Russia interest for Muslim
sealsrosein the 18thcentury.It becameevengreaterin the
19thcentury.But only at the end of the 20th century,a_fter
the first cataloguesofindividual collectionshad beenpublished,thereappearedthe possibilityto examinethe problem in a new penpective.The year 1981added138Muslim sealsfrom BibliothèqueNationalede Paris[6] to the
72 publishedby J. Hammer,Purgstalin 1850 [7]. Afterwards 155rvaqf seals from the Turkish collections
(1984)[8] and 67 sealsand 175impnntsof Bukharaseals
(1987) [9] werepublishedby Turkish and Sovietscholars.
L. Kalus recently announcedthe publication of nearly
200 sealsfrom the collectionsof the Ashmoleanmuseum
in Oford. 605 seals from the Hermitage collection
(St.Petersburg,Russia)were cataloguedbut only 70% of
the inscriptionsare decipheredby now [10]. The publication ofseveralothercollectionsseemsto be expectedin the
near future. It shouldbe taken into accountthat several
sealswerepublishedseparately
[1i].
Publicationof seal-matricesis very complicatedand
laborious.It is connectednot only with readingmany legendsof a very specificcalligraphyand contents,but also
with the necessityof arrangingthem in somesystembased
on the chronologyand geographicattribution of the objects. To do this now when Muslim sphragisticsis "non
existent"is really a difficult task.
The imprints of owner'ssealspresentan independent
object of researchand descriptionwithin the frames of
Muslim sphragistics.In comparisonwith seals-matrices
they have a specialadvantage.Pagesof manuscriptsbear
much more impnnts of sealsin comparisonwith the number of seal-matricespreservedin museumsand private
collections.That is why the studyof imprints can give us a
much more detailedpicture of how their shapesand styles
were changingin the courseof time and from region to
region.Being a part of a manuscript,imprints still exsistin
the necessaryhistorical and cultural backgroundwhich
waslostby seal-matrices
[2].
The task of reading a legend seemsto be the most
complicated.Most often they bear the namesof persons
never mentionedin any other source.For example,two
oval sealswith the legends;"al-Mutawakkil 'alà Allàhi
'Abdalláh 'Abd
b.
al-Salàm.ll99H." and "Muhammad
Shákirb. Ahmad SháhMadjkaravt" seemto havenothing
in commonexcepttheir shape.The imprints of theseseals
rverefound in manuscriptsC 2023 and C 202'7of our collection.With the help of written additionsto thesemanuscriptswe can find out that the abovementionedsealsbelongedto a grandfatherand his grandson.Thusthe second

seal can be datedto the middle of the lgth century.Thc
ownersof both sealswere Russiansubjectsand this fact
enablesus to continuethe biographicalresearchif necessary[13].
The vastnessof the seal-imprintsrepertoireand the
possibilityof researchon them within wider historicaland
cultural context (manuscriptbackground)make the imprints of owner's seals a really important sphragistic
source.This specialselectionof sealswill be of greatimportancefor the researchon Muslim sealsin general.It
could help in establishingsignif,rcantdatesand locations
and therebystimulatethe descripion of the museum'sseal
collections.On the otherhand the proposeddatabasewill
give the possibilityto verifr datesand locationsof manv
Muslim manuscriptsfrom differentcollections.
The proposeddatabasewill containthe following two
principalpoints:1. Basic"passport"dataon a MS: country, city, library shelf code,and numberof the folio with
seal-imprint;other folios of the manuscriptrvith the same
rmprint or other manuscriptswith the sameimprint are
alsotakeninto accountmarkedrvith the sign of specialinquiry. 2. Image file (representationof the seal imprint,
scalesufficientto seethe details).
To classifythe imprints accordingto any of their features
or groupsour data-base
will containthe following points:
1. Form ofthe impnnt (round,oval, rectangle,square,almond shaped, hexagonal, octagon, rhomboid, etc.).
2. Dimensions(in millimeters).3. Tlpe of seal:a) intaglio
(text in white); b) embossed
(text in black or other color);
c) combined(textsin white and othercolor). 4. Seallegend
(full text in original language;undeciphered
wordswill be
markedby dots; standardnote for illegible legendwill be
"illegible". 5.
Scallopsof the seal (Y/N) 6 Name of the
seal'sowner (takenfrom the legend)7. Motto (aphoristic
part ofthe legend,ifpresent)8. Dateengravedon the seal
9. Shapeof the cartouchewith text (accordingto the numberedtemplets,for brevity) 10.Belongingto waqf (Y/g
11.Additional notes (importantmainly for the compilers
of the data-base:bibliographicaldata if published;existencein othermanuscriptsof imprints closein this or that
point to the imprint described- important for the typology;existenceof the sameimprints in the manuscripts
from other collections;biographicaldata of the owner of
the seal,etc.).
We decidednot to reservespecialsectionsfor the description of such important characteristicsof imprints as
differenttlpes of seal'sfillet and decorativeelements.The
typologywhich is not far advancedas well as the absence
of generally acceptedterminology make it impossible.
Nevertheless
imagefiles will give the possibilityto obtain
fulI information about the elementsof the imprint mentionedabove(not in the automaticmode,but in the rvayof
free soÍing and comparisonof the imprints; Opological
observationsof this kind will be mentioned under
Pointll).
Every describedsealaddsnew informationto the history of this or that manuscriptand the biography of its
owner. It is not important even rvhetherthis person is
mentionedin historical souÍcesor not. According to the
famousRussianscholarV. S. Lublinsky,"it is necessary
to
studyand publishindexesof namesevenof a "secondary"
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and "third rate"formerownersof books,as well as lists of
their books,evenof insignificantones.Only after the appearanceof such publication chains, series,spheresand
regularitieswill startto revealthemselvesamongthe poor
infinityofisolated,singleor accidental
facts"[14].
In connection with separateMS collections often
stored as museum collectionsof rarities, this approach
seemsto be of great importance.Modern collectionsare
only the resultof destructionand disunityof medievalprivate and public libraries as well as of centurieslong
movementsof manuscriptsfrom one city or countryto another.As for the previousstateof thesemassesof MSS, all
moderncollectionshaveaccidentalrepeÍoire and all are a
complementto each other. Only due to the study of seal

))

imprints it becamepossibleto collect the 62 Arabic MSS
titles from the library of Muhammadpàrsá (d,.BZZll4Z0)
scatteredaboutthe depositoriesof St. petersburg@ussia),
Kazan @ussia),Tashkent(Uzbekistan),Dushanbe(Tadjikistan)and Paris(France).
Only a unified data-baseembracingall possibleseals
and imprints can be of primary impoÍance. Bearing in
mind sucha perspective
for the project\ryecanpredictwith
confidencethat it will be significant contributionto the
formationof Muslim sphragisticsin general,to the identificationof hundredsand thousandsof illegible imprints, to
the studyof miniaturecalligraphyand its speciafstyle,to
the researchof problemsconnectedwith the medievallibrariesin theMuslimOrient.
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